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An Independent Newspaper

:rs. "
- t us line up Oregon with Cali-uiiii- a.

'

"We iook to tiie eatt for the
dawn of tilings. For the light of the
rising bun. But we look to the west

The crimson west for the things
that are done are done."

A. W. COBB,
January 5, 1920. Boardman,

Route 1. Oregon.

Entered at the HepiD.;r, Oregon, Postotfico as second-clas- s Matter
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course, shown by the letteis'oi
Messrs. Larson and Stewart who
have both ably and honestly present-
ed their grounds for oarr.esu coiisul-eratio-

of the claims of their candi-

date.

In this connection 1 wish to say

that the people of Boardman r.jd
vicinity are rather largely from Mis-

souri and ask to be shown. I have

talked with many men of open and
mpartial minds and they seem to
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WAR CURRENCY MELTED IN CHINnew director
LOAX

XMKRIC.W LKGIOX LAW ABIDING
BODY

Chinese "Cash" Has Gone the Way ot
Many Other Forms of Money

in That Country.

With the end of the war comes thf
Mid. one may believe, of an odd spec
tncle sometimes seen In the neighbor
hood of Tsinnn, Tslngtau, and doubt
less of other Chinese cities the sight

have no especial choice for president
and seem to remember Mr. Hoove
with painful remembrances of the dis-

agreeable privations of war times,

some say he favored the rich, and
that he is in their class, viz: the mil

of a Chinese coolie pushing a wheel
barrow loaded with coins on their waj
to be melted down for the met ad. Wat
conditions raised the prlca of bras
and copper to such an extent that It lionaire class.

I know but little of Mr. Hoover, Give Your Boy a Chance
You Will Not Miss The
Small Monthly Amount

but I think his was a very difficult
task and one where most men would
fail, he has no doubt great ability in
certain directions and was the right
man for the piace. I believe him to
be a man of heart and conscience and

(Continued from Page 1)

whereby all our comrades who have
been handicapped in mind, body and
position, through service to their
country may receive that liberal con-

sideration which we have reason to
expect from a grateful and patriotic
nation.

Second: Protection for our coun-
try from foes without, including a
truly democratic, a truly American
military policy.

Third: Protection for our country
from its foes within. He concludes:
American citizens who have demon-
strated their patriotism and loyalty
by willingness to make the supreme
sacrifice, we also realize that the
strength of the legion and the meas-
ure of our influence and service to
the nation will be in direct propor-
tion to our ability to cooperate ef-

fectively with the one hundred mil-

lion loyal and patriotic American
citizens in the promotion of 100 per

In his dealings far above' suspicion,

San Francisco. Cal. Governor
r'hti I.'. Calkins of the Federal Re-

s' rv bunk has just announced the
i. ppointiiieat of Theodore Hardee of

San FranciKOO as director of the War
Loan organization fur the Twelfth
Federal Reserve District, which com-- p

ihes the seven Pacific Slope States
ii, , Arizona, California, Idaho, Ne-

vada, Oregon, Utah and Washington,
as well as Hawaii.

Hardee succeeds Root. K. Smith of

Portland and in this capacity, with
clovis A. Farnsworth, ns associate di-

rector, will direct the 1 f 20 campaign
for distribution of War Savings
Stamps and Certificates, and any
similar securities the government
may offer throughout this extensive
territory. The district headquarters
w ill remain at 420 Sacramento street,
San Francisco.

In the conduct of his former duties
ns executive secretary of the twelfth
ri sn.'et'H general executive board for
nil five liberty loan campaigns, cover-
ing a period of nearly three years,
JIardee has- - made a host of friends
and ac(tiaintan"es, all of whom will
b glad lo learn of his promotion to
the highly important office he now
cuTtipies. He plans an active cam-

paign during the present year and
munis upon the earnest cooperation
ol all loyal and intelligent Americans
in this district to nuiUe It live up to
the treasury department's expecta-

tions.

SOME real estate deals

also very forceful and energetic, but
still not yet is it shown that he is

wus found profitable to purchase coins
mid melt them, a practice which
brought Inconvenience, for It materially
reduced the circulating medium. Laws
were passed against It, but they seem
to have been more or less successfully
evaded, and wheelbarrows continued to
fca used In supplying the smelters.
Thus Is added another Incident In the
long history of Chinese "cash," which
begun 3,000 years und more ago with
the circulation of coins that bad the
shape of knives, still to be seen used
ns paper knives by foreigners in China
who hnve picked them up searching
for antiquities. Other shapes were

and before iheChon dynasty,
about 000 B. C, the Chinese currency
was and spailo-shupe- as
well ns knife-shape- At that time
round coins with n hole In them, so
that tiiey might be held together with
u cord, were Introduced and found
much more convenient.

qualiWcd or equipped to fill the high-

est office in our power to grant. cOX THK HUST DAY OF EACH MOXTH DRAW A

CHECK OK $10.00 FOB THE CREDIT OF IfOL'B SON'S

SAYINO ACCOUNT. DO THIS BEOULARLY FOR

(SAY) TEX YEARS.

YOtB ROY WILL THEN HAV E OYER $2,000. HE t'AX

OWN A FARM WHEN OTHER ROYS ARE AYOMIUXU

FOR WAGES.

It seems to my humble judgment,
that as a presidential candidate he
would bo in a most vulnerable posi-

tion and not as apt to wage a success
ful campaign as those who have been
in the arena for years and know the
game.

The great game of politics is still
requiring the same degree of finesse,
diplomacy, and experience as it ever
did and the novec in political matters

cent Americanism."
The national body of the American

Legion is planning an Americaniza-
tion Commission whicn has as its ob-

ject, "to endeavor to realize in the
l.'n.ited States the basic ideal of the
American Legion of 100 per cent Am-

ericanism through the planning, es

HAS VAST STORE OF GOLD
Is running with too heavy a handicap.
I would ask the same questions that
would occur to all and ask that ye
be advised as to Mr. Hoover's atti-
tude on the momentous questions of
the day. We cannot go for him

tablishment and conduct of a continu-
ous constructive educational system.
This system is designed to:

1. Combat all ten-

dencies', activities and propaganda..
2. Work for the education of im--

igi ants, prospective American citi

flearly a Million and a Half Pounds
of th Precious Metal at

Kolchak's Command.

Something of the Arabian Nights, a

memory perhaps of All Paha when he
discovered ihe treasure cave, Is sug-

gested by the story of KolehaU's gold
supply and Ihe visit of inspection by

W. S. Smith, .tone's live r a

ill. h;e- t hir week bandl'-- t"i.- t

blindly.
We ask his adherants where he

stands i n the tremendous issues nowi! fleals nif ifinnad belo'v and

First National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON

CAPITAL, SIRPLIS A XI) UNDIVIDED PROFITS

OVER $200,000.00

foreign correspondon! s under Ihe guid- -
s v. i :i mo.e in prospect for tin
a v i m u re

zens and alien residents in the prin- -

cipl'-- s of Americanism.
;:. Inculcate the Ideas of Amei l

'.ii.--- ! in the citizen population.
i. Spread throughout the peopH

V

Oct ore us waiting and imperatively
demanding a right solution. Wh-.1'-

are his views on the League of . j

Hons. Railroad Question, Capital ami
Labor, Taxation, Mexican Affairs,
Control of Corporations and fo on.

! ! uikiti based tput i mm ,e:

Friowaid 4U acres lying li-- i

iiorlb"ai' i'i lone fi r a eoiiMcl

'I el ,S ((. No imp;o eeient;

tiiiee of Ihe Oinsl: goverriinenrs mln-l'-le- r

of tinaiiee. About l.liO.OOO

pounds !ivoitdiiiois of gold: such is
said to be Ihe reserve of Ihe Kolchal;
giiveriiincnt at litis!:. Its value In

American ntoitev is placed nl about Of course he may be right in our

ol the nation information as to ths
real nature and principles of Amerl-.''!- )

government.
a. roster the teachings of Amerl- -

opinion, and these views may, yet furl
expression in some of his lutuie
speeches, but until we knoHr mot"

are en this tract with the exeepU',:i
ill. v '11. but Mr. Manl;in ,.

at iKH'e buildings and nuu;e
nt her permanent inipi ovements.

Waiter Keitmau has transferred ti-

tle to Mi l acres of land lying north-- e

ist of lone und known us the Davis
place lo .lolin McDi'Vltt lor a consid-

eration of $4000. This tract adjoins
l.ie 4 U0 acres previously owned b

Mr. Aid), and gives him a comlori-abl-

liltle patch of land to h.in'l.v
I tin Independent.

canism in all schools.
Mr. Arthur Woods, former police

'commissioner of New York, has been
tiani"d c'.U'ii-iiia- of this commission.

At the last meeting of the national
xreutive committee of the American

Legion at Indianapolis-- it was re-

quested that all local posts ia the

: 4 "."". h t.iux i. "In no" renin there were
iiboiii Hiirly tables loaiied down with

eld in i:M forms, reipiisil iotteil by the
i'iisn' ikl from ihe people. . . .

In ibis lot was a set of solid
gold di. be, formerly the property of
Mr. one of the wsttllh-les- t

of the Russian nobility." The set
of gold dishes. In the upheuval of Rus.
sin. hud pnssi'd through several hands
before falling lo th" bolsheviUI, mid
eventually lo the Omsk government ;

end ill least one of ihe possible beir--

hurt renounced the title Id It In view
of Its use by Hi.ii government in the
restoration of Russia. Most of the gold,
however, was displayed u e.iin.s and
ingots, and lis exhibition was meant
lo Inspire coiitbteiiee In Ihe iilillltv of
the to tlnnuce houi" of Its
Immediate up, 'Dillons.

about these matters we withhold om
.judgment and reserve our decision.

While not antagonistic to Mr
Hoover, and hoping to see him com-- '

up to the standard of presidential
candidate, still as a western man ana
i farmer, I frankly state my prefer-
ence for a western man and of the
tar west at that. We should pick jt r

own man and stay by him as ions as
:t chance for his nomination is in
view. I say, with all the emphasis
of which I am capable, that we have
on tbiw coast men who are the peers

( VIU'MKi: (.1IM..S

legion who have not elected new of-

ficers since November 11th, be
to da so. sometime during

tiie month of Januat, their term to
rin from January ' ' i December
'i i ot. This is made li 0. eT that the
fiscal year of the administration of
th" otticeis of the various nosts

"II.

teoill
hot-- .'

II their
"i pi; at tb"
ir ,i:t on S.i -

.1111 lltiSl!l".

It pt ile I ill,

ct 'i "int.; e

Miv Wilbnla
.'in laipiev

I an 'b. i v is.ibilttv ofii I.

lii'ouhout the country should ni

with the present financial
ftM-i'- l year.

In view of the fact that the resolu-
tions lenarding the Japanese question
adopted by the American Legion at
Minneapolis, were of such drastic

A Worth While
New Year Present

Buy this ideal home, now offered at a real
bargain as a New Year present for yourself and
your family.

SIXTY ACRES, NEAR IRRIGON,
With Water Right All Paid Up In Full.

Fifteen acres in alfalfa. Good house
and other buildings and improvements.

PRICE ONLY $8,000. BETTER
ACT QUICKLY

Roy V. Whiteis
THE REAL ESTATE MAN

I have a number of other good buys in stock and
wheat ranches.

those in any other section of our
country.

We have able men iu our own ter-
ritory whom we may well V,i i'Ud
to follow. Such a man is Senator
Itirnni Johnson of California. He M

my choice of all our presidential pos-

sibilities and I will follow jU B'.anJ-ir- d

as hing as It floats in the political
breeze, and will try to secure for hi:n
the support which he deserves in his
honest and fearless conduce ir public
matter and his relentless opposition

e. i t ii s Acs it. sens-.- .
i d.

; i e liti i i: s ,. e e sei vd
b'- li tie te- pies lit w re ijvor-- h

a ! ('- - Into li' : t ii

mm.. vh it '
i i Aii

'.it i.l 'ci t p i y .

!. i'itr: M! is " i . i i. U

n,.il eal t '.e "

She Told the World.
Cettltii on a car 1 ttiisHed Into n

window eit for comfort, unit unruii-s- i

lonslv enmsed my leg, plnetiig my
foot n : ;i ii it lb" f it u aid s at to brace
mi self buck as I opened n;y .

t iller on I wa siiililenlr fcrouglit
l'lir!i to self conseiolllies. to the ler- -

nling ream of a woman In front
of me n "rip" went the mk of tier
clntliltij.

V. hen I pliinti' t my foot iiuiilnst th
forwuiil Hi at I hoot t'rieu.ly uiielmreil
t!,.e tliil ti til ol her bielviM. or what-ee- l

It - Unit ll.nl .lid dimli ll.ioiicll
the opeioit;. loot allied her to iirUe
mltli i !i it aitroin ren1t. And
ulieii -- he told Hie world whui I lint
lone It u Iniril lelllns Im l, of tin

l.i uit cm .in r,i'd.. I Incsi)
Tribun.

nature, the national legislative com-- I
i.:.ttee of the legion calls attention in

'a (statement just Imued by the Jup.v
Lse ambassador.

' The Japanese government, read"
t'je statement, are placlug the ques-tio- a

Impossible for the promotion or
e;H v el.it imiK between Japan ape

the t 'ruled States, and having care-
fully ex imined In the spirit, the sit- -

to "itiiit be considers wrong
Senator Hiram Johnson of i'il;for-ni.i- .

Is man of m.vkcd a') My. he !iai
the ripht brand ol ntntesin.niship and
in fnllv rnnriMe ol roninr with lh

uitlon cr".ted by the question of (lie '
i ii.htv iiHibletns whirl, nin cen'.ent ..

"picture brldiM" have de
li i in the most troublous t,nv' the

jciil 'J to adopt measures for the pro- -wu'll has ever seen. Not rush or
'hibiti'in of such brl les from pnxvi l

: iett ill nti ni m i Tic tf.tr ti t'
. . (In to the continental limits of the

I'ulted States.""Lis j i!ni--t him.
it i. ... . .J

i .,,,. . u.rf,.i. ' ."'r n.n;ii'iic
'

1 ,, .i- - ....I,. i ... ,, P. mon.ility, bs a of .u hiee
S2S?Jitrial imwr ..f biii.-liier- , of g i beer. "" 1,0 nitesl:inds Ihe m of thf j

nf Hie leiislunt i'.re.i,m of to, and I'.icif r eo.ist und i tight on the Asi

A INMI'IU MTKU

T." Klory of old King Winter 1m

igely departed hn such fine

"PERMANENT AS THE PYRAMIDS"atic question which in peculiar to. ouri I ,
l"turn in- - is nonesi iiu no sleighing snow" as we have been

hnlf till' I'll sl. llis would lift
it of kit1 I niutiler Is iiinl.iiitt-dl- v

Hie of II lit lire" i I eat cl Ionics. f
trit tfs thi ipsnrdpi'i'd md.,. ll.tna It.., ft... .1 I..I..1 .....

lll.ii!" 1,1 i,tl,.iL titin.t ..it .ill ,

ll'.uvinif for a W"t'k nr riwirti vm-i- un.
asions He m a inuch Atin'tican o

Are You

Hungry?

Sure. Well
then try

Mc. & A

Lunch Goods

We have
the line that

pleases

iif1 Not more than one or Ivii)' ": i;....s.rit .(., nn,i that Minibe iiifiitul benrints nad pretrtit lb
lot im his stiitdy p.itti"tni:i und titsn

cutters hae brvn seen on Heppner'n
street this winter and but lew sleds
hse been In evidence. The suto Ian

Ideals He shewed hinisi-l- l Ihe farm- -

els' Irt.nd when be put the tnilroad'

frtctlell Which liitilliilolliills, t'Mnlilii;
tin.iiii'sn riijtriiders. tt Is lllne gift
to .'ovle l li . ill l a (e pri'.ct,.r,

iriiiiiiiier, n j,.) "iieriitir,
euTM itiaker.- - Otlson Swett

n( (.'.ililin m; nut ol slate i jlitu'v sud
bscked the runner shod rraft off Ihe
boards and probably for Win- -

Put t'letll out tor g 'od i

iter without sl"lths and slelghbells iV.I, led In alt I'll. I- t- ,. h,,n.(t...
,.i . .i...i,.i . about a Insipid ss unsalfd soup

Concrete Pipe Company
Manufacturers

Sewer and Water Pipe
Irrigation Pipe

Culvert Pipe
Hollow Silo Blocks

Cement Products
1003 North 10th St

II T Tltot ItI KO PAT
f Im Trt Most Admimd.

There Is III) Irei-- III III) I ' n 1 rJ
ites prebiit'ly mliU h Is mure i. 'ii r

hnn the elm, ro there Is .hI Tf
for ties for It l rttreuiely frsivful

n I bennilfiil. the Amertcin Kor-ss'r- y

ssssN'tmlon "f W shlliten.
TbrT rr nin hlslertc rlni. ti It

iindi-- so rim. for Inatunif, ns
erry ii.ti.kil IS'y mill r all. that
MMnctiin tos'k roiiimsrid nf U
Aii'-rba- srny at "snilrlite.
tr.i-- s in th t'l Urd Htairs tse s li

rr distrlt'UlUio tbnn th lin tn

lull. I .i : '..i mills itit'n:- - -t i to mike
this p.H.r st I 'to wetld 4 safer.
MOfl. nl belter I'l.l.'v to If in

t h ue hon n rhoic. ,,n j if t,,

'te.ndi'im distil, t Ki. j uy ;,,f q or
omen ho .11 line up ii :,),),, and

work for the nemtiut m ; H.ra u

John, a I h'. be cUil to them
llf w

Kinsllr, I 4y 1. 1 us up th
wrt Lt car ait t ude be in er

than paawirs. w n y not
h,e as msujr et. a Ihe rrodsl
eat. but hs lbs rstr-- l"t

An oM Irish Uberer walked Into
fie liuuHous studio of a New Yoik

i t. and asked for money to obti ii
n. il, an he was too weak lo nrl
The artit gavr Mm a quarter and

then. s""iok possibilities for a ikelcii
In the qucr fellow, said: ' I'll cue
J n a dollar If you'll let tne paint

"cu
!ur." said th msn. "it's an easy

ay to maks a dollar, bu- t- I'm w n- -

Phone 467 Val!a Walla, Wash.McAfee & Aiken
ristiif form ef tb ltn ht t

I lcl top mm deria' bow I'd get It off."soil tlulitr and will k'; t .ill.KAI.I) WANT ADS OUT Till. IIKST RI-Sfl.T-

s,


